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SniLou's Catarrh Remedy. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthe-

ria. Canker month and Headache.
With each bottle there is an ingent-ov- s

ni.sal Injector for the more su-ce- s

ful treatment of these complaints
"without charge. Price 50c. Sold by
B. R. Hood & Bro. f

FINDING YOUB PLACE.

It Is not at all likely that the first
work that comes to hand to the boy
will be the lifework of the man. One
must keep trying, trying, trying, and
no matter how unimportant it may
be, do it well. Never slight your
work, boys.- - For example, when I was

15 yerrs of age I left school, and was
eager to go to work; so I turned my

attention to the first Hii-J- that came

The commissioner of agriculture i3

greatly impressed with the necessity
for diversification of crops. He says:
I recollect well when cotton sold for
less than it is selling for now. In
1848 or 1849 it sold for less than 5

cents per pound, and a3 I recollect it
there was no great stringency with
the farmers. There was no' great
decline in property; in fa;f., farmer?
paid debts with cotton at so low :

price. The question very naturally
and Children

to hand. It was not the most conge
nial occupation, for it was carrying!

Cruitorlm. rcree Colic, Ooottptfon,
Eour Stomach. Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Wornagive sleep, and promotes di
TTitloixljurioua medication.

a. T-- Bereral years I hare recommended
Castoria. ' and shall always continue to

lo produced beneficial
results."

Edwim F. Pardsh. M. Dn
" The Wlnthrop," 125th Street and Tth Ave.,

New York City.

COUTUCT, 77 MCERXT SlHKt, KW YOBX.

mvx ssi w a it. i i 3

goods for a green grocer. I did not ; wn lhdr farmg The Cf)Uon crop waq
like it. and later obtained work as a! the monevefl croj,t which Collld bc
cash boy in a big dry goods store. I j U,C1 exc,ush ely in payment for
did not like that any better, and so I j property anl not for 9npplies. Di-?chang-

ed

my position again, and found ;versif.ea farmlng is tuc only relief
employment with a job printer. I had j 'tjjeyor farmers uf the SU'e; that is
not been at .work in the printing ; they raufet put rnore land to clover

before I learned that itoffice a day and an(l ,ow sraall graln 6ufB.

for gnfants
"Cutori six bo irafl adapted to children thai

I recommend it &3 superior to anj prescription
known to cae." II. A. Asckm, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Erooelyn, IT. T.

' ' Is nnirrreil andThe n of CastoHa so
its morits so well known that it SM

supereropAtion to endorse it. Few are the
intelllgeut iarailicfl "who Co aot keep Casfcoria

CAP-LO-S KltTW, u. l-- .

New York City. --

Late Pastor Eloomingdale Eetormed Church.

TET8 CTAUa

W. T. MEADOWS, J. W.
of Granville Co., M.aug'r. of Person

BROOKS,
'Jo., Treas.

JR11AM FARMERS' ALLIANCE TOBACCO MANUFACTURING CO,

MANUFACTURERS OF
DIRECTORS:

Darham Co., P. II. Massoy,
Oranville Co:,' J.J. Meadows, ALL
Ferson Co., J. vv . Brooks,
Chatham Co., C. U. Scott,
Gmiiville Co., O. E. ilurray.

Factory owned and controlled by Alliancemen. Manufactures tobacco especially tJrihe
Alliance trade. Businesa amenta, Alliance Exchanges and alliance stores and warehouses
should get our price lists and samples at once. Nothing better than our Sun-cure- d sweet-
ness," "P . A. J.. C." "Ilayseed," "Tip Top," "Clodhopper," and "All;ance Favorite, and
"Folk's Favorite" brands. '

Will be pleased to help our brothers from anv point in the United fctates in
regard to tobacco.' Will send samples free of charge. Address,

DUKIIAM FARMERS' ALLIANC M'F'G CO.. - - DURHAM, N. C

Fail li

YOUNG BROS., AS1D EXARASNE

THEIR STOCK
WHEN IN DUNN, THEY CAN

SAVE TOTT MONEY ON TOUR PURCHASES.

J. H. MEADOWS,
of Durham Co., Sec'y

GRADES OF ' CHEWING TOBACAO- -

Tiff

BELONGS TO

MUSICAL J
ASD KINDS OF

SHOES, HATS,
AND- -

CLOTHING!

j l i 1 !

One Dollar a Ye

Contains the best Test Ureg

Weekly printed. M. q)
the Detroit Free Press, write- -

of uiatier every wtek.

SEND FOR SAMPLK CO

THE WEEKLY WOBL

Dec 3 tf New York (

20,090,000 ACRES

Of land will be openeil to ?ottW
Oklahoma and Indian Territoriod
t'me during the coming year, i

the last large oody ol governmen
ever to be thrown opt-n- to free
ment in this country, and you j;i
millions Avant to keep vour r s

In order to dc this von want n tJ
. ...;n .

rial uewspuper, uau "niivewnecessary miormation aixait win
country "will open, the iia:tiry ,

lands, where the best towns
loca ted, etc. -

ff5TE'r"r,

For a years subscription to

THE TESRITOEIAL TOPI
An eight page weekly newspaper
taming Territorial and generai r

and devoted to the interests of ai

turists; it is reliable in evt-r-
d

will keen you fully posi.1
Fnlci'iber Is entitled to a copy 0;
LIFE AND REMINISCEXSES of

JEFFERSON DAVIS
AXD- -

gen;. JOS. E.'JOIIXSTOX
By distinguished men of their time,

trodndtory py the Hon. John
Daniel, U. Senator! from Vir.

ginia; Edited by IJnullcy T.
Johnson, formerly a sil-dl- er

i:i the army of
Northern Va.

The lives of these Heroes of (he SoJ
ern Confederacy are in one volum,!

about 700 oetava pages, bf-ni- ifullv
lugtaated and llandsouicly Bounil
Cloth and Gold.

" A $3.00 book, which will be sent f
on receipt of 20 cents te. p:iy podace

Address, THE TOPIC,

TURCELL, Ixd. TF.r

. N. B. Sample copies of tliis pa
sent free on abplication.

in inFOR. THE . j

MILLION.
BECAUSE IT

Always WorVl,

Immeni U,V

Economical,

Durable,

I and It PirlteL

EVERYONE

GDARAKTEED,

Maaaaa'rJ f.lEYR0SE
DOUBLE

LIFT LAMP.

GOOD it principle, eoDitrsctbt, M
finish and annearaaat SV-

A pass an Til in . hrralfifcfa Sasl
1. bena lot our asw w

CHEAP.J iulimo ba oonTlnsedi this as;

one of y oor deslai

MEYR0SE UHP

A M F G. CO,

8T. lOXTIS, Ifl.

CURE!

and, PAY
Oil RECEIPT OF 00 CENTS 1

WE WILL MAIL A BOX OF

EH!
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

Tetter, Ground Itch. Itching Piles;

Worm and all Itching Sfcln Diseases.

If you hav TETTER, it matters not how long R

exlllod, TETTERINE will as csrUInly curt
you as you usa 1L

Harmless, Painless and Fragrant

FinHtTV Hfnndea if you are distlifl
fslUllCf vritb the reault Refer5T
SoatlMim Bank of tb Steto of OootU, CbM

luuxi Bank, and National Bank of buui
J. T. SHUPTR1ME & BRO.

SAVANNAH, GA.
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I OVERMAN'S I

SPECIFIC OXYGEN
18 THE

E "DREATH OF LIr E.
- nXYOZJiitijs

HaU UAl"
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throat indUr 2
vv 1 L-cure- s The inliaUtJoM

eontoifl Otm- -

?0NSUMPTIOl fectnU, W
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S t?1 tKdiMaaa, making; it 'IJJlCURB. EeparU 8pl4c b? to c$gSZs Hy-Prre- r. if.t patent mediem. --

e pnacriba it la taeir praetic.
I ONLY "oDxYCGSf0 IN USE. I

THIS SPACE

llillijjf

l ALL HPS

WATCHES, CLOCKS

yEW GOODS !

DRY GOODS,

Thursday. January 21, 1892.

The Alliance will have a legisla-

tive council of three in Washington

this winter to look after their de-

mands. The Alliance proposes to
keep an eye on our law-maker- s, and

if they fail to give Lha people's de- -

rnands their hearty support they neqd j

n a offer for office in the future for!
they will not "be ir. it."

There is no qnestion, says a con-

temporary, that the average citizen
desires to be right politically and to
cast his ballot for the best interests
of the people. If you can reach hi s'l

reason and conscience through a

rational presentation of the truthxj

you have made a convert who will
not waver in the hour of political
excitement.

,

Tho Charlotte Chronicle says, Mr.
Holman, who is determined to com-

mit the Democrats in the House to
the strictest economy, is not the man
to be deterred by ridicule. He has
been a tieasury watch-do- g mao'
years and has protested against ex-

travagance, and aq'einst subsidies
and bounties. The democracy of the
people of the country will sustain
him and the House in the determina-
tion to lop off all extravagance. :

Pnitisanship is the bane of this
country, says a Northern paper. Men
arc elevated to office simply on ac-

count of what they have done for the
party instead of for services rendered
to the people. The frequency of
elections and the continued strife for
office, tiie useless agitation and bitter
political wrangling on the part of
those who have been chosen to make
laws for the people, are some of the
causes of the present disordered con-dilio- u

of affairs.

A dispatch from Wake Forest Col-

lege, dated January 15, says that
Institution was opened yesterday
with over two hundred students pres-

ent, and several more expected. We
think the number will reach two

hundred and forty by the first of
P'cbrnary. The college was never in
a more flourishing Condition than
now and we hope to see tho enroll-
ment running up to five or six hun-

dred. Examinations are over and
faculty and students together enter
upon the New Year's work with
ii.cicnscd zeal.

The Henderson Gold Laaf perti-
nently lemarks: One thing we can-

not understand is why young Indies
aro not as particular about the moral
character of the men they associate
with as men are about the opposite
sex Let the breath of suspicion rest
upon a woman and she is avoided by
men; but a man may be known to
be dissipated and dissolute lacking
in morals and wanting in virtue and
he is still recognized by what we
call society, and allowed the com-

panionship of virtuous women
Strange, isn't it?

Farming for farmers and politics
for politicians, have plaj'ed havoc
wilU the farmers, says a Pennsylva-
nia journal. The farmer will here-
after attend more to politics and see
that the affairs of this country are
run on the principle of equal rights
to all and special favors to none.
The polii'uian would prefer to run it
so that a class can secure benefits,
so that boodle can be secured from
that class to run each political cam-

paign. That is just what has pro-duce- d

tho troubles that environ the
people.

The farmers of the United States
are practically, in their relation to
the commercial, world, nothing more
than a respectable class of tenants.
The speculator prices everything they
buy; the speculator prices everything
they have to sell and the p ofit3 of
their labor are absorbed by the mo-

ney power, through a cunningly de-

vised system of robbery foisted upon
the country by partial, discriminating
and corrupt legislation. Under this
system, merchants in the agricultural
States, have become unpaid overseers,
and the farmers profitless tenants.
Progressive Farmer.

The Raleigh News and Observer
says, during tho session of the State
Board of Agriculture in the city the
past week the following resolution
was introduced by Hon. W. U. Wil-
liams, of Pitt, and was unanimously
adoptad by the Board :

Resolved, That the Board of Ag-

riculture now assembled do recom-soen- d

to the faimers living in the
cotton belt that they reduce the
acreage in cotton at least' 20 per
cent, less than the acreage of 1891,
and that they endeavor to raise home
supplies by planting more grain,
and raising more por., beef and
stock generally.

The printing plant and stock of
books, etc.. of the R. D. Robinson
Publishing Co. of Raleigh, were al-

most totally destroyed by fire last
Saturday morning. The loss is som

1,500; insurance $3,500. "
;;!

Answer litis (Question. '

- - j

Why do so many people we see.
around us seem to prefer to suffer
and be made miserable by tndigeft,
tion, Constipation. Dizziness, LS3
of Appetite, Coming up of the Food,
Yellow Skin, when for 75c. we will
sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guararj.
teed to cure them. Sold by. B. R.
Hood & Bro. j

Wellington: Educate men wit-u- t

leligion and you make them but
clever devils. -

A Household Remedy

blood and sicira
DISEASES

IS IS sstPq PrfJn LSO
Botanic Blood Bahn

li. ..- - SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
UUUlCd rkeum. ECZEMA, ever

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-

sides being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
fthen Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us In guaranteeing cure, if
directions are followed.

SENT FREE "Book of Wonder.'
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

iiTiii.i:SfYafaYal9 me yet? If yn
.ara't, wisdom
and tntdligaot
usMtion aggMt
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:in read and
iTrit. and niio.

v.;:-;- ; g;ficr Instruction,
1 ':?'' Hivill work indus

Ptriouslr, hovr to
A Seam Three Th4ur.v.f''53?Mgffc inni Dollar.' -- iZ.YyttLX in tneir o n

localities, wliee-- ;epr thry live." I
will a!so furiiNh

ftb sitiutfu ?oi
Eemrlr--) incut, t
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PV?aSj-ih,fU- l. as above:
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solid, guro. partlrirtors free. Aftes yem kuovr ti, !f jfv;
coticlnda to pa no further, wliy, no harm U done. Address, s
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I have used the within
(Poliine) wilh great success. i

James II. Lassiter.!
I have n-.e- d the Pohine remedy

(prepared by W. T. Cheatham. Jr.,);in
&ise of Sciatica with the result of
positive relief In a few hours", and
believe if used ss directed' it will
elfect a permanent cure.

J. L. II. Miss.'LLiE&i';

March G, 1691. For the benefit oi
the public I unhesitatingly ,reeiuj-men- d

Cheatham's wonderful remedy.
okine," to all sufferers of rlieuaja-tisaj- .

It lia3 produced murvelous re-

sults in my case. I w.is a sutferer'of
the malady for Gve years, anl afer
taking a few bo! ties was enlirtly
cured. Very respectfullv, i

W. W. Doavtix.1 I

Hendeuox, N. C, March 7, '91.
Ma. W. T. Cheatham:

Dear Sr. My wife was downjiii
bei wi'h rheumatism aid toe Poktne
I bought of you gave her relief after
taking four doses. She b;is not efj
troubled since. !t is the best iiieij
cine s"e pver took t'oc rheumatism J j;

Zack Davis j

Me W. T. Cheatham: T
".Dt-i- r Sir. I have bea f.ffiictbd

wiih itieuir.utism, lime a id aaui, for
the past tli;. ;een yeas. I have T6- -

ccivtd more relief f uro "Pikiiio"
than anr medicine I ever took, aud
therefore take great pleasure in rki'
omipcrKl;o2 it to all Suifo era of rheij- -

mau id. Very respectfully," 1

F. G. MirciiKi.ci

January 19, 139 L?.
W. T. Cheatham. Jn-- : J;

Dear Sir. I des'-r- lo say. that d,n
Jiina ry Jast I was down wiJi the
rheumatism ; my suilering was ;a;at,
and I w: s comp'ete'y pros-rated- .

One bottle of your PoK ine completely
relieved me, and 1 have not hud ary
rheumatism sinee. My sou also wa3
relieved of rheumti iina jby Pokinej;
Yours truly, C. G. Buiuiough

1 j ;

Hendursos, N.r1.. Sept. 1G, '91.! I

Mu. W. 1 . Cheatham. Jr: Yorr
rheuma ic cure, "Pokiue, has com- -

plesely cured me. I. M. Gkeenv
Mr.. W. T. Cheatham' Ju., Ileodei- -

,sn, N.C,
Dear Sir. Bei g asked mv opin-

ion of 3or rheumau'c remedy Pokine,
w ill gladly slute I deem it the only
medicine. of its kind on he, market
that ."will . accomplish tha which :;,s
exclasivelv claimed for it. Beinji;a!
sutferfcr of rheutaalis n, I consequent-- 1

lv t'id hiativ iemtdie. mi 1 finally
relieved by Poktne. Verv .resp'y, jj;

J. A. Kklly.I!
Price $1.00 per bottle For s.ile

by 1 rsr'jisrs. Mail orders fi.'ivd!
nro'rif.i - he V". Tl'Thimthim!

suggests itself, how did they do H I
S;m ,y y)y produci n2 their siipnlfcs

dent for all deraands of the farm at
least, and have less land in clean
cultivated crops, which are expensive,
rrquiring considerable outlay of
money, and can yield but little mon-

ey to the average rfarmer except as a
surplus crop. Willi a good supply
of clover and the grasses farmers
will, as a natural consequence, drift
into the raising of stock, which I
regard as necessary to successful
farming. I have ret to know a farm-

er engaged in stock raising, and
giving it h's personal attention, who
is not succeeding.

To Wliolll It May Concern.
In 1S84 there was a. small sore came on

the top of my nose, near the. eyes. It
grew so rapidly that I became alarmed,
and my familypliysician alter ti eating it
eight months pronounced it Eptheral
cancer and sdvised me to go to Prof.
Richard.son, in Xew Orleans, which I did
in June, '85. lie buint it off, and I came
home apparently well, and in' about four
weeks it commenced to grow again. Drs
Baira ahd Morton, of Indianola, two em-

inent physicians tried to stop it but it
grow worse all the time. I went to Hot
Springs in August, 18SS, and was treated
there by two of the best doctors there,
F.auklin and Blade, and gpt no relief.
I then wrote to Dr Roebuck at Poutioc,
Miss . lie came and treated me at home,
TTrt .Taia ryy-- . 1 T lmn f W11 V JVJ 1113 IIVJ V 4 A I liv 11 VHU IV

Durant, MLs., and was treated by Dr
Ilowortt. I found his treatment was do-- j

ing me ho good, and I was told of Dr. j

Daniel, of Atkcrnian, Miss., and aeci
dently met him in Durante but having i

been treated so much fr no good, I was
about to give up to die. I went from j

there to Jackson, Tennessee, and was j

treated there by Dr, Dnrocfus, and I!
came home on t he first day of August andi
was neavlv dead. I could not breathe
any through my nose. I told my family j

about meetirg Dr. Daniel in Durant, and j

they persuaded me to get him, and my
son-in-la- w went out for him; and lie got
there o'.vtne 5Kh day of August, 1SS0, t his
year, and I am now sound and well, and
to him I owe my life. I feel satisfied I
would have been dead before now. i
thank God that 1 found 1 im, and I feel
as grateful to him a any man can to an-

other. Aii3 person that is so unfortunate
to be Troubled with the horrible disease

cancer I can fully recommend Dr.
Daniel. J, L. Stewart,

Indianola, Sunflower Co., Miss,

A political part is worthless if.
when applied, it s;mply stimulates
trade, inci esses bank clearings and
enhances the wealth of commercial
kings without improving the condi-
tion of average citizens. Ex.

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers CherryPectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration, '

and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

TOILET CREAM!
THE ABSOLUTE FREEDOM

FROM OIL OR
STICKINES MAKES OUR

TOILET CREAK!
ONE

OF THE M OST PLE a S A N T
AND HEALING AGENTS THAT

HAS BEEN INTRODUCED
FOR

Chapped Lips, Facs or
Hands.

GENTLEMEN WILL FIND ITS !

USS AFTER SHAVING
SOOTHING AS

WELL AS ALLAYING A

A TRIAL BY YOU
MAES IT AT ONCE A

HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITY.

A. J. COOK & CO.,
?

;

PROPRIETORS.
FAYETTEVILLE. N. C. !

For sale by B. R. Hood & Bro '

Dunn, N. C. Dec. 3. tf I

wa3 juu uic Sur. u. wu, i ukci, a-.- u

I went at it with a vim and dash j

born of enthusiasm and a desire to
do something for mj'self. It was no
easy task. Pora 6 o'clock in the
morning until 8 o'clock at night is a
long day, and the work was hard,
but I did not mind that so much, for
I knew I had made aright beginning.
t knew the job printing office was a
stepping stone to my goal newspa-
per work; and so I toiled on, some-

times groping in a helpless way in
the dark., not exactly knowing what
to do or how to do it. I determined,
however, that if I desired to become
anj-tliin-

g in this world, I must study
as well as work, and the first thing
that presented itself to me to study
was the daily newspaper. I found in
it a liberal education. Then I began
to read books of all kinds. Inci-

dentally I began to take up the study
of short hand, and amazed myself b3'
mastering it, for I had rea j m David
Cbppcrficld how Ihe ever delightful
David had wrestled for so many
3ear3 with the queer characters that
go to make up phonography, and I
was a little apprehensive that I should
not sncceed. After this I began to
write for the newspapers. My first
efforts were not received with the
consideration that I expected. But
I knew that if I kept practicing long
enough and would only persevere
that I should after awhile command
attention. The opportunity did come
at last. Opportunity is knocking at
the door of every boy in America.
And so it came that I was employed
in the composing room or, to make
myself more clear in the depart'
ment where the types are set, in a
big daily newspaper of New York.
1 worked hard, and was pushed along
from one position to another. Foster
Coatcs.

Eich Without Money.

Many a man is rich without mo-

ney. Thousands of men with nothing
in their pockets, and thousands with-

out even a pocket, are rich. A man
born with a good, sound constitution,
a good stomach, a good heart and
good limbs, abretty good head piece,
is lich. Good bones are better than
gold, tough muscles than silver, ami
nerves that flash fire and earn energy
to erery function are better than
houses and land. It is better than a
landed estate to have the right kiod
of a father and mother. Good breeds
and bad breeds exist among men as
really as among herds and horses.
Educa ion may do much t d eck
evil tendencies or to develop good
ooes. but it is a great thing to iobc.it
the light proportion of faculies to
start with. The man is rich who has
a good disposition, who is naturally
kind, patient, cheerful, hopefd1, aid
who has a flavor of wit &.u fun in his
composition. The hardest thing to
get on with in this life is a man's
own's self. A cross, selfish fellow, a
despondent and complaining fellow,
a timid aud care-burdene- d man,
these are all born deformed on the
inside. Tbev do not limp, but their
thoughts sometimes do.

The Wilmington Star says, in tle
resolution introduced by Representa-
tive Watson, of Georgia, in the
House Mohda', for the appointment
of a tommittee to investigate the
Pinkerton detective agency it was
recited that the agency employs in
the respective States an aggregate!
bodv of 35,000 armed men, who may
be called out, presumably under color
of law, to aid in suppressing distur-
bances between employes and their
employers, and while so engaged
may shoot down men, as they have
done in many instaucesi They are
sometimes employed for the special
reason that many of them being sent
in from other States they are pre-
sumed to have no syn pathy with the
striking workmen, and will therefore
be mere Useful and effective than
sheriff's posses or the militia. There
were few people who had any idea
that this agency controlled such a
furce as that, and was such a power,
commanding really a larger body of
men than the United States Arm v.
li is i subject well worthy of investi-
gation, and of thorough and scr ous
investigation, too.

CSSyEEfAL R3ERC.HAroblSEi

CLOTHING!

Fine Line Mens, Boys and youths huiis rrom $v?.oO ap.
The Celebrate) $2.00 Ladinl shoe is .he bcs..

Groceries. Groceries. Southern Girl Cook Stove. New Home
American Sewing Machines.

I efirrv a nice lino of Coffins. Caskets and Burial Robes of all
and for' botn Scxes- -

Call and examine, always glatl tq .1 ;w 'j.n ,

JAS A. TAYLO

DOP4'T BUY AWYTmmG

Yl MUlS 1

WE LON'T CARE WHAT OTHER PEOPLE
MAY SAY ABOUT SELLING AT COST,

TllELt Is A.11 Stnffl
IT MAY BE COST TO THEM. BUT A MAN 'K'lTll THE

CLEAN CASH IN HIS POCKET DON'T WANT TO PAY COST 5

fTO A MAN THAT BOUGHT HIS GOODS ON TIME.

We have the backbone to sav it, that we have a plenty oTpctods
in our store that did not cost U3 half as rauc'i as some oT-i- he

merchants in this town promised to pay for tf eir uiiodi.
If you dont believe it. just step into our store and

AND WE WILL PROVE IT!

It Will Pay to Look Over Our
V READY-MAD- E

: CLOTHING-
And Pants Cloth. We have th best qualify of SHOES' that we have

ever had. Our HOSIERY and GLOVE dr part ment Caa't befbt.it.
We have jnst'openfd-u- a tremendous line of Ladies' and Gents Under-

wear. vh ch we are sedinj; VEKY CHEAP. We carrv a full ' Hie ofLADIES' DBESS OOODS and TRIMMINGS. Str.ple Dry Goods r..,d a
full line Groceries, consisting of 300 savks of Salt, 15 brvs Cm,t. 10 bar-
rels Suoar, i0 boxes Tobacco, 10 cases Baking Powder, 25cafe Lvo.

Ar.d almost anything ou can call for. We have a nice II e ofX,."Goods just opene ! op. Call in and buy a nice present for your Swc fli-o-
r

the dear ones at home. HiP Remember, we will not be UNDERSOLD'

, J. A. MASSENGILL & CO. i

I,isSilaS?i
2

i

5 FOR A POSTAL CARD
Swill hrlng 7e by return maU

IThe Specific Oxygen Co., "f&vJJan Glf-- j Henderson, N. a!!


